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IS now nearly three yean since this

Company published "North by Wert in

the Sunlight." a booklet designed to give

lnM>*4ad|t to dw outside world regarding the

*" »"«. madNr aad iport pnlwriiMHw «f
^—

->-f ftriiirf, miMiiii

The unmediate appreciatioD proved how

diffiM aad tniihfd t^JtSatf n dwagn mm
of •ntam.

JfROM tlut tiM tha stMdr vMto el tomb
and sportsmen to this wonderland have

continued and inceased. In spite of the war

conditions then prevailing, the stream widened

its «aww. aad wf -I •»< leiw, aodl tho Unioa

inadommo ; tfiqr ,
' . - jo'intly purchased two

more vessels, and then a third, each of %^iich is

equipped with the same assiduous care for the

confoit of passengers, and run as rteadily to

tdmUa a* dw i—Mwhr of the lost.

J|N this aftermadi ol dit pitM ib^ m
Europe, when the leaders of the nations

of die world an eatafed in tho neoMtraeliMi

Tmm* Oae



of conditions and tlw tIMt of society—thous-

ands of those whose nerve-racking work has lain

in the State department or office, are now freed

from palriodc effort, and enabled to coosidtr

jl^R such of these on the American G>ntinent,

the Province of British Columbia, and

especially that portion on or immediately ad-

jacent le d» conk, effm the MhraatafM of

^ tmi practically untoo^ad Mb for iim

and the artist

[
E enjoy weather similar to that of England,

with one great advantage:—during he

summer months, from May to September,

itaMijr bri|^ (ondoM w lk» rak and najr bt

generally par^ctly relied 1900. The piMSwret

of a round trip amid the marvdt of scenic beauty

whose base is the ever-shimiQering water of blues,

greens, and golds, cupped by the agewom moun-

tOM. oiivt ia tnt balew «ad crawaad by dw
•twnal snows—are naturally enhaocod when

viewed in the full glory of the sunlif^t; though,

of a truth there are hours of mist-impearling,

when the silver-grey wraiths around the giant

hills are like elusive garments of the spirits of

^GAIN, ideal transportatioa is an otcndal

to perfect enjoyment of a vacation. In

this connection, an experience of thirty years'

Pace Two



cMtrim to tiw pdbik chaMidl k pImmI at At

MrviM el al «Ae travel by th« vmmIi of thu

GNiipanjr. The comfortable itate-rooin, the

perfect cuitine. the silent alert icrvice. and—

a

point of great importaaca the wafaiKBg cmir-

of each and evary vetwl. make for mm llMn

MalMNMat, adl an aidi to hanPMH.

^HE eaae which comes from care of the body

is enhanced by the restfulncss of mind

iadaead tbooifa Ilia nraep^ paMMMe viMa

. . "The majetti of Nature, laid to rat

In an eternal. Cod-provided breatt .
."

Here is a short pen picture at mm hf iba

writer one day last March:

It was between Priacaw Ragnd

Island and AHstazable Island, some two days

out from Vancouver; the time, afternoon. We
had jutit emerged from Surf Inlet, after a call

at tka ToMpab-BahMMl auw. aad £Ded with

admiration fior dia haiwiwBrfc of man. aa am>

dented in the great daa awar wNdi Aeate dM

we turned into the main channel, heading

Modieaileily, dw mb was deciniBg skwiHIy

aalaia. as a ^Mm fod pnftamm for Ui lart

in the bed of aoft Oaqr cloud fariat Uh doKB

on the horina.

P«B« Three



JjT vm • Bmitf Hhmw, «mI A* mmi •!

Natvra mmmi mmmi I* dw d^r aad

moment. The tofi water* around caughl dw
radiance of the tun and partook of hia tone* of

told and Minoundint ud •apphira*: the

for dm md wthm ikm^ w hmm k%»ha,

widi in btMljr of cmMow «m1 delicacy of foli-

Mc eppearcd a* *ome fair i*le where human

peace and happinew prevailed, and a unall flight

of ftHMy «wdd biMf ibi mmmI of villate chiaat

todMewk Tlw Mn tnk loww Mid VMM
of emerald and violet ipi«a<£nt adiWMl dw
deep blue of the *lowly evening iky; an early

*tar or two *howed the lamp* of heaven alight,

and the diadom grew and deepened along the

(dart ikntm 'tWBt wydi we wen paating. A
brace of taglat eannd ««« n Hp «l dw laad,

taking a latt flight in search of supper, while

the gull*, wheeling closer to the vessel, ceased

their cries, and became absorbed in the perfect

pMc*. A km moawti am*, and the velvet

aadtefniiirteideldMldi

^HIS IMa w«k H pnaarilr wiiMa for dm

sportMHu. aiMl it pnpwid m A» hapt

A$ itaM of i^oiMliaB aioidod May pre** of

some use to tiMse who desire twoqwilhd ipott

for rod or gun throughout so wfde an area they

may pick a thousand spots at will, where the

trout has never bean bookod, or dio wild odwod

to a shot

Fo«r



JIfOR *• advMlati •! llw ilmpr. «lr <fi«i

parti wMek art taty of traMpMlatka

and access arc mcirtiomd herein: but thcN te-

lactad ipoto abouBcl in Um varioua tpaciat of

tewl imI Mlaaa. wMi • ImhIh pinty of dKk.

fMi% fNMi^ pIvMr* 4mV( biM (fiiu^ in

0PORTSMEN %vho detin to ipmd mum

time pursuing their favourite pastime vz> this

coast, will be informed the nearest point >f d»-

barkataea horn dw weal, with llw peMbOky

of wpimtlMelme beats far liM»tH|».a«Jcaa

be sure of purchasing all necessary canp equip'

mcnt at Vancouver before starting on a vacatioo

giving promise of sport and enjoymti^ and a

faWh—t beyond any ordinary hope.

P»ae Vive



Itinerary
Selma
Park

3 TO 4 hblS.FROMVANC(KA^R

mkk

This ideaily situated summer

retort, operated by the Union

Steamship Company, is most

suitaUe «7 a centra for die iportsmaii wiw wnhet

to be within easy reach of the

City. Consisting of a number of

cottages and bangakms whkh may be hnred

ffggf
'lie month ; it is within a short

j||r^^^ Aoy °^ Sechelt, holding a high

place in popular esteem for charm,

and

•Ims rarkr Th« anauBW Basort of th* Ooait

These two beauty spots, with Half Moon Bay,

nearby, when n also a wdl-appoiiMcl suHMr
village named Redrooffs. are served by • Ktidar

service of the Company's vessels.

Sports : Boating, fishing, bathing

and shooting.

Accommodation: ReBied B<u-

galow, raniiwi, or 1mI«1 at S»-

ciiab.

Pas* lia



Pmndmr 6 Hours From Vancouver.

This glorious spot, opening up

wonderful bajr* and lud-lockcd mkts fraa

a narrow entrance channel, is one beloved of

those who have entered its beautiful portals.

Excdlcirt firfiHig and boatim nay be CDjojred

in the several lakes withm easy reach, where

trout offer good sport in April and May. In

addition salmoo trolling provides happy sport-

ing occopaiioB in AufHt. SiiiiliiwLii mmI

October.

• * •

Shnmry 8 Hours Fiwm VANCotnwt
/•Inntf

iImw wbo leva m heiUky

wherein the chief charm is lazy ease, combined

with the pleasant sptnts of bathing, trolling for

•afaaoo. general fithinf aad boating, this place

1^ apped aofa wilb eweijr notnitv vMt.

AC00MMC»ATION: Cw9 lilH,



Clowhom (Via Sechelt). 3 HoURS FROM
Lake Vancouver.

A too little cultivated fishing and (hooting ground

soiM 24 niilM imn Sedidt Here OHqr be htA

lome splendid fly fishing in July and Angwt

—

rainbows up to 8 and 9 Ibt.—and general

shooting m abundance. The best method of

reaching this |rfaoe is by gasoline boat; the

"Resort" to accommodate eight people, with

engineer and cook aboard, may be hired at

Poipone Bi^.

AccoMMOOATKm: Taiw canp'

iag oirtfit

* * •

Goat (Via Powdl River). 7 HoURS
Lake From Vancouver.

Powell River is the site of a great pulp and

paper mill, but we beUeve the ardent seeker after

sport w31 be more interested to hear of the great

Theft it Powfdl Ldse, is wUdi good fafamg

may be had, and to the iwilh-eeit. GoM Lake.

a spot known to the select sportsmen who ap-

preciate the advantages of roaming from the

beaten track in the pursuance of their favourite

htUbf. The popular Teoi Ogbom. • weU-

Ibmiwb lude end h^per to aU naadbf MMtaee
or advice, lives here, and in his shack is aeeoi^-

modation for a limited number of visitors.

There is splendid fishing in Goat Lake, and

good shooting around, while, to the artist, the

imgriirwi tiww ol Mt IMm edl Us an-

ellites are iiifciH musm ior ft oat eftjeyhh

stay.



and

Camphttt 9 Hours From Vancouvek.

Hw' be daawci om <rf dw

Mim on dM eoMt; ratlnitmm to

•picndid sea and river and lake

fishing, and offering some excel-

lent variety for the gun. Back of the settlement.

wUch behidn a wdl-found ho-

i-^^*^ ici,iinidMt50niiMof bemiM
country named Strathcona Park, vdierciB w to

be found deer, bear, elk, Cdopv, aad a vwitlgr

of feathered game.

Troffiag for safaaaa it a favourite

while the faoKNM nighty TyM. mnB| 19 to

70 lbs. weigitt any bt tabai by dwMr <

ing imthod-

Afte ^wndyig Matt days enjoying the qwrt

of Ait locaKly. ^ tofraoadbt cooMry

be covered by means of a gasoline launch, which

can be hired from the hotel. From here, about

an hour's run up the coast is Menzies Bay, into

wUdi low Trout Rim. and slightly furdter.

SafaMO River. These ttreaat both

magnificent variety and quantity of timt,

ning up to 6 lbs in w«ght, and even in midsum-

mer when the waters are low, dw ouny poob

offer splendid sport

OWB
outfit, or hotel at Campbell River.

Guide: (For big game) "Cou-

gar" Smidi, at Oyitar Rim.

Fa>* Ntna



Beavmr 15 Hours From Vancouver.
Com

About five Bukt toirth and op-

pOiHV AMfl Obji uW 1 HNUB Oi uM lOMR

Pole," lies Beaver Cove, where a pulp mill is

now in operation. This is a scene of perfect

natural beauty, and by the mouth of Nimquish

River. There is splendid trout and salmon

fistung, wilh also dock ami deer.

Accommodation: Probably at

the Boardinghouse, or at Alert

Bay.

Note.—If so desired, the gasoline launch

engaged at Campbell River could be used for

dut BCtghbouiliood.

» « «

BommIT (New So^'s Inlet) 22 Hours

From Vancouver.

Here is a place abounding in fish and game of

all kinds. Being the site of a cannery, a gaso-

line launch could be hired, and the local coast-

law dwroughly covered for a very happy and

niccenful week or fortaii^ Hierc n a ciwai

of lakes die inad of Ti^iidi River, nmnint

between Snkh's and BonveU Ueb. n d el

wUch vaiiou species of tmnt abesMid. Spieadidi

skootiBg may afae be kad, emhracMH dnek.

MtisB i arouie deer.n" •••• ^m^rtmm^ wtmnm %ei^me

Page Ten



Rivm 25 Hours From Vancouver.
inUt

A trip up Rivm lokt » w«B
worth while from the scenic point of view: The
towering mountains %vith irresistible etfect of

frewnav (Wats, llw cImp dale Mae of dMwatm.
with the illimitable sflcace; these cranbine to

io^HCss one with a new sense of the dignity and

awesomeneu of Nature. But to the disciple of

rod or gun there is further iacManra to ladt

these EUysian sporting fields.

Just above the head of the Inlet, where stands

a large cannery and a sawmill, is the mouth of

tiw Owcdumma Rim. ntrtfkit for caaoei

times, while a mile or two above is the lake of

the same name. In this favoured district are

teeaiing fish, geese and grouse, with die larger

game deer aad bear. An iaieresting adjunct

is the presence of a fovwaMMl halchay tluaa

miles up the river.

• • •

KU^mt 40 Hours From Vancouver.

The aMMt satisfactory m0ked 6f reachmg dieie

_

ideal sportmg grounds is by

Union vessel to Butedale or Hart-

Iqr Bay. fnm ddier of M^iich places is oaly a

fWillflf
compwatively short nm by gaso-

line launch. Kitimat Arm has a
great nputatxw for trout tni birds of wtuy
varieties, including duck, geese and grouse, while

Kildala Arm. cast of Kitimat. is especially notad

for bear.

^X^thin easy dntaaca Gil Island shelters num
berleu deer, wfaila Cumtnm Vbmim At hm»
tA Iba wolf.

Face BleTea



I

Bwaqvlti VIM Sen* of Via mUI To*.

Kimtquit 30 Hours Fkom Vancchjver.

Hoc aamOont trip k iptetae^ m the

extreme, the approach to Kimsquit being be-

tween giant walls hedging the narrow Dean

Channel; each towering peak snow-capped

throughout the year, with the far northern db-

tauM of iTHMr hiighli mi mom pwdy dad

tumnits, where anon and again flashes the sun-

li^t on the faint Uiw oi some dowly melting

glacier.

Here, too, is a paradise for he who travels

with rod and gur for in addition to excellent

fishing, there are duck and gaeae a'pienfy, widi

goat Imndng m eitra iaducenmrt olkmt

magnificcat sport with the joy of climbing m a

perfect Muntiy for that fascinating occapntion.

Accommodation: At either of

the boardinghouses connected widi

Canneries, or camping.

Tmf Twatva



Bmlla 30 Hours From Vancouver.

Cooks
It has been claimed for Bella

Cooln that agriculturally the valley may boast

STme of the finest products in the Province. Be

tlut M k may. all diow with apmeoM wiO

For dw n^vidual ar party wrho denn to

jogr B M the keen sense of successful fishing

Bci dioaliag of all kinds, no one spot on ifaa

coast can be more highly recommended

For the angler—Trout of many species, Dolly

Vardens up to 16 Uw on di* fljr, wiA • vuMljr

of other fish:

For the gun—Duck, geese, goat, deer and some

of the finest grizzly hunting on the mainland,

tonther wiA olW varieties of b«v mi alao di*

Pa«« Tktrtaaa



QJHESE hw phcH itloaiJ. widi mm
ontfiM dF die HMWt fktv Uvii, «il U

idkNat to fiv* m kle» of die vut tporting !•>

sources of the coast of British Gilumbia; birt to

thoM who knov and may read will seem but a

very sketchy -esume of this wonderland. In ex-

tenuation it may be pleaded that to give full

descriptions of all good fishing and hunting

grounds, would demand a volume nearly equal-

ling the size of a Baedeker, and would require

the labours of many moi^ to cooiiile.

^VERY kke and iliMm of das PrannM

(save diete wlodi ham • mew or iee

source) a toarog widi trout. Every isle ami

islet a prospective and probable shelter, on

shore and inland, of duck, geese and deer

—

while throughout the various cBitricts aentieaed

and others easy of access are to be (oodl fett.

cougar, wkk Uack, dBHUioii. and grizzly beer.

In their seasons grouse, pheasant, and plover are

plentiful, and in the milder places, through in-

frequency of man's presence, yield excellent

bas>.

JT MAY b. -w-d te «n-

obtakied 'm Veaeemer; mi huAm, in view vi

the variety of iport n imMpect. both shotgun

and rifles of varying calibre, together with well

asscffted fidiug tackle, should be carried.

Pas* Fourteen



Open Sea o n s

Trout April tai to

3lit,incliiii««.

Salmkhh . • . • TroUiat—All A» ymt.

Do. (SiMliwd) Spjiwiint AO Am jwar.

Duck. Snipe November 2iicl to Febni-

AND PtovFJt - - «ry 7di. mdmm» for

Vaaconm ad adliaent

isluids.

September 21st to Janu-

ary 5th on western main-

land.

Geese

Grouse

- November 16th to Feb-

ruary 21st, inclusive.

- September 14th to No-

vember 3rcl, inclusive.

Mountain Goat. September Ist to Decem-

ber 15th, mclusive.

Bear October I St to June 30th,

inclusive.

Deer September 14th to De-

ecndier ISdi, iadinhrt.

Note: The Open Seasoai for above cImwi

vary ^^idjr bam year to jrear.

Paie Fift«an








